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隐瞒相关会计信息、侵害中小股民利益的行为也屡见不鲜。从 2002 年至 2009
年，因未按规定及时履行信息披露义务而受到中国证监会行政处罚的上市公司总


























































































































In the capital market, a high quality accounting information disclosure is 
important to improve the information asymmetry and the market’s efficiency. As one 
of the most important characteristics of accounting information quality, timeliness is a 
crucial demand of every country’s regulator make to enterprise. Because the 
information out of the date is useless to a investor. More than that, someone who 
know the information in advance may use the information strength to damage the 
benefit of investor. Make a general survey of the capital market all over the world, 
lots of financial scandals are relevant of the company delay the information’s 
disclosure.  In the young Chinese capital market, the public company delay the 
disclosure of the accounting information, damage the benefit of small and 
medium-sized investors’ behavior are nothing new. From 2002 to 2009, there are 75 
public companies are punished by the China Securities Regulatory Commission 
because of timeliness information disclosure, which takes 28% of the total punished 
cases, and far more the other reasons. That reflects the severe situation of the lack of 
timeliness of Chinese listed companies. 
The current study shows that there exists a common discipline which calls “ Good 
news early , bad news late ” when the public companies disclose information. That is 
unanimous to the human society’s common behavior. But, what infects the timeliness 
of information disclosure? Consulting the study achievements at home and abroad, 
this paper decide to research a important accounting information: the forecast of the 
annual earning. Make the reporting time lag as the dependent variable, study with the 
normative analysis and empirical analysis method, divide into five aspects, and try to 
find the factors that affect the timeliness of Chinese public companies to make some 
suggestions of policy. 
This paper is divided into 6 chapters. In chapter one, the author introduces the 
general study framework, such as the study background, the analysis framework and 
















method to certify the importance of timeliness. The chapter three is literature review, 
the author review the relevant study on timeliness and the conclusions, introduces the 
background of earning forecast. The chapter four is the about the research design, the 
author put forward the hypothesis on the basis of prior study, and elaborate the data 
resource. The chapter five is the empirical result and analysis, the author certify the 
relevant hypothesis exhaustive, and use the data of manufacturing industry to test the 
robustness of the model. The chapter six is the study conclusion and illuminations, the 
author propose some suggestions to improve the timeliness of the information 
disclosure base on the study results. 
The empirical study discloses that, first, there do exist the common discipline that 
“ Good news early, bad news late” in the information disclosure of public companies. 
This is certified by the disclosure of annual earning forecast, too. 
Second, in the operating aspects, the bigger of the asset scale of the public 
companies, later the information disclose. And  the diversification of the company’s 
business affects the timeliness, too. The more business the company runs, the later 
they disclose the information. 
Third, the ST company’s information disclosure is later than non-ST company. 
But the variable ATR which presents the finance stress isn’t significant in the test. 
This maybe because of the ATR can’t present the finance stress very well. 
Fourth, in the aspect of corporate governance, the ownership concentration has a 
positive relation with information disclosure. And the state-owned enterprises’ 
information disclosure is later than non-state-owned enterprise. At the same time, the 
more share held by the executives of the public companies, the more timeliness of the 
information disclosure. So it’s a good way to improve the timeliness of information to 
make the executive hold the share. Our study didn’t find the proof  that the 
proportion of  independent director may affect the timeliness. 
Fifth, in the aspect of law environment, the new security law issued in 2005 
doesn’t improve the timeliness of the public companies. This may be relevant to the 
lack of fiduciary responsibilities in Chinese capital market. The public company do 
















the lag of the Chinese capital market’s legal system. 
The major contribution of this paper is that study from the angle of annual 
earning forecast, divide into five aspects to research the factors which affects the 
timeliness of accounting information, and then make some suggestions to improve the 
timeliness base on the conclusion. First, the deadline of accounting information 
disclosure could be classified by the company's character; second ,the regulator 
should treat every company with no discrimination ; third, the stock option incentive 
plan should be enhanced to prove the agency problem of our listed company ;forth, 
the institution of law in our stock market still should be improved to make the listed 
company notice their accountability. 
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第一章  研究绪论 







的丑闻。2001 年 11 月 8 日，名列世界五百强第八位的世界 大能源交易商、美
国安然公司在舆论质疑、监管部门的压力下，被迫承认做了假帐，虚报数字让人
瞠目结舌：自 1997 年以来，安然虚报盈利共计近 6 亿美元；紧接着 12 月 2 日，
安然公司向破产法院正式申请破产，破产资产高达 498 亿美元。成为美国有史以
来 大破产企业。在安然事件中，安然公司的股票市值从 800 亿美元跌至 2 亿美
元，投资者们损失惨重，血本无归。 
安然公司给美国股市带来的阴霾尚未散去，紧接而来的是世通财务造假丑闻




从巅峰时的 64 美元跌到 9 美分。以安然、世通等公司的财务造假丑闻为代表的
上市公司信息披露违规事件沉重的打击世界各国资本市场投资者的信心，同时殃
及世界各国资本市场，各国证券市场闻风而跌。危机过后，美国监管部门痛定思
































































表 1 中国证监会 2002-2009 行政处罚上市公司原因统计 
（截至 2009 年 12 月 14 日） 
处罚的主要原因 2009 2008 2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002 合计 百分比
未按规定及时履行 
信息披露义务 




1 0 4 8 5 3 7 2 30 11.19%
披露的信息存在 
重大虚假记载 
7 6 10 7 8 15 12 5 70 26.12%
信息披露存在 
重大遗漏 
3 5 11 12 10 15 5 3 64 23.88%
公司高管违 
规买卖股票 
7 1 2 0 2 11 4 1 28 10.45%
披露的信息 
有误导性陈述 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.37% 
合计 26 22 43 42 33 55 35 12 268 100.00%
从上表可以看出，从 2002-2009 年，因未按规定及时履行信息披露义务而受
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